A banking experience built around you.

Special checking account offer and personalized services.

**Exclusive to Bank at Work**
Receive up to a $250 cash bonus† when you open the following new products and services:
- $100 cash bonus when you open a new BMO Harris personal checking account with qualifying direct deposits
- $50 cash bonus when you also open a new Statement Savings account with $1,000 new money
- $50 cash bonus when you also open a new BMO Harris Health Savings Account® (HSA)
- $50 cash bonus when you also sign up for eStatements

**All BMO Harris accounts come with:**
- Unlimited fee-free ATM transactions at over 40,000 Allpoint® network ATMs nationwide²
- Bank online, view online statements, pay bills¹ and more with BMO Harris Online Banking®
- Check balances and account activity while on the go with mobile banking²

**Other BMO Harris Bank products**

**BMO Harris Smart Advantage™ Account**
A straightforward checking account with no monthly fee³ with eStatements for your day-to-day checking needs. For other great checking options, speak with a banker.

**BMO Harris Bank Credit Cards†**
Find the card that is right for you. We offer a variety of credit cards with the ability to earn valuable rewards on your eligible purchases and access to special benefits.

**BMO Harris Health Savings Account®**
If you're enrolled in a High Deductible Health Plan, this account allows money to be deposited at any time and easily withdrawn for qualified medical expenses. Unlike some healthcare plans, your Health Savings Account (HSA) account balance can be carried over from year to year. Plus, an HSA may provide tax-advantaged savings.⁷

**Loans and Lines of Credit**
We offer many types of financing — from a new car to a new home. We'll be happy to help you evaluate each option, based on your credit needs and current financial situation. We offer a full range of products to meet your borrowing needs.

**Financial Education Seminars**
Learn more about topics, including homebuying, credit scores, identity theft and developing a savings plan. We'll even present at your workplace!

**Benefits Provided by BMO Harris Financial Advisors®**

**Financial Education Seminars**
Take advantage of seminars containing topics, including retirement planning, economic outlook and money management. Contact your local BMO Harris location for details.

**Financial Planning Consultation**
A no-cost personal consultation with a BMO Harris Financial Advisor can help bring your financial picture into focus.
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† Get up to a $250 cash bonus when you open a new BMO Harris personal checking account with qualifying direct deposits and add more products and services.

² Get started
Meloney Schludecker
10040 E Washington Street
Indianapolis, IN 46229
Direct: 317-895-3767
Meloney.Schludecker@bmo.com
NMLS#: 445051

Promo Code: BANKATWORK
BAW Company Code: H6L

Learn more
bmoharris.com/bankatwork
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To get started:

- **BMO Harris Bank**
  - We're here to help.